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l Set- - for "Loan Campaign

Subscriptions" So r Far Rfeported Total $1,657,979,000,
Only 36.84 Per Cent-- of $4,500,000,000 Wanted;
Treasury5rricjals Concerned Over Reoord(Eut

, Not)Yet Ready to Sound Note of Positive Alarm.
cision of Allied Coun r

.'I .1 tl:.- - . jt
Washington, May 3. With two weks of the

loan campaign sfpne and only one week tfemaining
only $l,bo7,a7y,outt lias been subscribed, the treasury re-

ported tonight. This is 36.84 per cent of the $4,500,000,000
' '

,v

- - oil oi inrees v
' '." Ji X '''..I

' Pan1r, .; May3. (Havas.)' Th '

council of three has decided to sum- - . ,

mon the Austro-Hungari- an s peact
plenipotentiaries to a meeting by th (
end of May, the Paris newspapers
assert today.' '
. The prefect of the department of

the Seine-Et-Oi- and Colonel
Henry of the French war office went
to St. .Germain today to look over
the situation and to arrange for

"
quarters. Several hotels are avail--
able for the Austrians, while an old
chateau, Svhich has teen rebuilt for
use as a hotel, offers suitable con- - s
ference halls. ? -

The actual negotiations with the
Austrian delegations will take place
at Versailles, to 'which place they
will be transported in motor cars, a
drive of about seven miles.

The territorial status of Germany

ASSAULT BEGUN ;

BY BOLSHEVIK!

ON TV0 FRONTS

Gunboats on .Dvinar River

hll Aflied Positions; En-- ;,

r. emy Repulsed on Vaga
v With Heavy Loss.'

Pans, Maja 3. Petrograd prob-- y
ably-h- as been taken by the Finns,
according to information believed
to be trustworthy. v

" .

i Helsingfors, May 3. Defeated
along the entire eastern front by
the Siberian armies, the bolxhevik
forces are retiring in disorderrthe
Russian newspaper Russkaya
Pjisni says., y-- ' C ' ' .'

London) May 3. A war-ofi- ce of-fic-

jeport says "that Archangel ad-

vices have been'received to the,, ef-

fect that serious attacks, long an-

ticipated,, have begun on the Dvina
and Vaga fronts. A message from
the Dvina front on Thursday says
that bolshevik gunboats shelled the
allied positions spasmodically, but
were forced to withdraw, owing to
the gun fire. ,

' ..' j ;
--

. A Vaga fr.ont dispatch Friday says
that after a long; bombardment the
enemy delivered an attack in great
strengths but was beings repulsed
everywhere with great ioss. In the
forest the enefny suffered heavy cas-
ualties, leaving 40 dead lying on the
wire. General Ironside says that
the allied troops fough splendidly.

The ice on the Dvina river has
completely broken up ifrom Arch-
angel and is moving out. It is ex-
pected the river will be navigable for
gunboats within week.

; Peasants Resist Draft.
Washington, May 3. Peasants in

eastern Siberia are resisting efforts
of the Omsk' government to .draft

Jas definitely, settled by the council
Tr .1 H...-.- 1 tl..

desired., r:-.- ,
-- v

Subscriptions and quota percent-

ages by districts arrange in order
of percentage sfSndings arc. as fol- -

haws:
'

District - Subsrrlptlon ' X Prtgs.
St. Louis . S-- S4.7
Minneapolis . . 83,26,000
Chicago . ...i-ft...-

.
834,1 H2,8 S0.00

Bostea .r. ,.. 170,124,0l 45.6
Kansas City ...... .. 77,78,(HMI 30.52
Richmond . . 80366,04)0 38.30
Cleveland '.' iai,734,OO0 33.71
Atlanta ...... . , , ... 48,353,000 33.B7
Philadelphia ...... ,. 113,8118,000 S0.04
New York . . 378,900,000 27.91
San Francisco .... ,.. 78,071,000 5.90
Dallas ,. 20,J60,000 81.43
""At the end of the second week Jf

the- - fourth ' liberty loan ca'mpaign
when the total sought was oiie-jthi-

greater than now, the nation had
subscribed $2,269,879,00, ;or 37.83 per

- r- - -cent.
Officials Disappointed. '?'"

In"Tesponse' to Sressing Jiquiries
today as to the- treasury 'a attitude
concerning the progress of the loan,
officials explained that subscriptions
were not Tiling up as fast as tney
had hoped when they arranged a
loan of comparatively small sffee

They said they were "a bit con-cem-

over thexecord of 'te past
two weeksl but not to an extent that
they were ready aj this time to

.- f ' i i r i '
Vne oi ine mosi nopeiui signs is

that many individuals are buying
Victory notes and indications are
that the subscriptions tabulated to-

day irrclude- - 'what is considered a
rather small percentage of purchases
by banks or big corporations,

For example, 856,000 of the 1,840,-00- 0

railroad employes in the United

Automobiles.
M CAFFRKY MOTOR CO.. loth and How-

ard. Doug. 1600. Ford cars and repairs.
Authorised agents for Ford cars.

Auto Repairs.
AMERICAN MACHINE WORKS. 110

11th. D. 48S1. AutnrmrblHwork. ey labor-
ing, pistons fitted, auto parts made to

-- order.
Auto Painting.

ROESSIO. W. F., 14 8. 40th. Har. 1441.
' We make old autos look like nw ones.
BERTSCHI MFG. A ENGINEERING CO.

8. E. Cor. 20th and Harney Sts., old parts
made new, new parts made, too. D. J66S.

Boiler Manutacturers.
DRAKE WILLIAMS, MOUNT CO., JSd

and Hlokory. D. 1043. Mfrs. of boilers,
tanks, smokestacks, weld.

Auto Tires.
TWO-IN-ON- E VULCANIZING CO., 1616

I?avenporc fit. jougias xvie.
Auto Tops and Trimmings.

ENGLISH, THOg. F., 2318 Harney. Doug-
las 780. Satisfaction guaranteed. The
nest is none yo gooa.

Baggage and Transfer.
OMAH TRANSFERCOMPANY.

V. "THE ONLY WAY." -
Telephone Doug. 296. 14th and Jackson.

Banks.
AMERICAN STATE BANK. 18th and Far- -

nam. weaa isiocK. ton' iyier au.

Cement Products
OMAHA CONCRETE STONE COMPANY,

Zth Ave. and sanier sr. cotcax ass.

Ice Machines.
BAKER ICE MACHINE CO.

19th and "Nicholas. J. L. Baker, Pres.
Butter (Wholesale).

ALFALFA BUTTER CO., 120-J- 4 N. 11th
8t. Doug. 303. . Rtchardson,x-Pres.- i

" Biscuit Manufacturers.'
ITEN BISCUIT CO.. Capitol Ave.HJ2th to

13th St. Doug. 3IS3. fenow White bakery.
Mfrst1 of crackers, cakes and cook-lea- .

Dry Goods (Wholesale), v
BYRNE & HAMMER DRY GOODS CO..
,9th and Howard Sta. Douglas 208. Cloaks,

suits, ladies' and men's furnishings, art
goods, millinery and draperies; all kinds
of fancy and staple Dry Goods.

& flB In

''During' the first four
months this year, the valu-

e-of real estate deals
made in Omaha, and 'of-- ,

:
ficially recorded, . was
$9,907,364.00 or almost
ten million dollar's.

The7 majority" of this
ten million was spent for
home?. :

. v,
This proves that home :

ownership .Is becoming
more popular than ever'in Omaha.
. There are two ways of
Becoming a homeowner :

1 Bu one already built.
2 Buy a lot and build

'a new one.

Omaha Real Eitate Board

uii wee ycsccrciajr, says iviaitci iiu
tin, in the Ecno De Paris, will, in t
the view of the council, protect th
general security of .Europe. !

! ' v; ' AlliancVVtoed. , ' '
.

i The chapter in which these' de-

cisions' are incorporated,' he add,". rr i i ... .1. - .'--

Nach OVen" movement which the
Germans desire to pursue, ;revents.
an alliance with the Russian bol- - -

'

sheviki-andforbi- the incorporation
in Gexmay of GermanrAustws.
- As regards ; German-Austri- a,

' M.
Hntin sav that its near rleleirates
will certainly b" called to Paris and
Austria will be made a neutral re-

public under the aegis of thi league
of nations with the prohibition that
it shall not ally or. incorporate ,.?tv
self with Germany. '

, .,
1

The council of three, M. Hutin de- -
t

clares, also adopted a chapter, in the
Beaee'" treaty defining the status of
Alsace and Lorraine which are given
absolutely to France. ,

The outline of ,the new frontiers .

of ermany was' presented to the
council in a report by the' special --

commission composed of Capt An-

dre Tardieu, representing France, ,

and Prof. Charles H. Haskins on .

behalf of the United States and Vis-

count Morley, for Great Eritaln,

"IceonEcUihhanr
Is Followed by Zion jGty,

Jobless Spies' Eager Eyes
Seet ari Easy Money Prize

111., Uverseer tirade
Zion City, 111. "Peace on Earth,

cnnrl will tn men" c.lisnrrl the Zion
City choir then Rev WilburjGIenn

'
;

Zion City overseer rose np
in the pulpit and apropos of the
proposed legislative "investigation of
Zion City 'spoke as follows: -
' "Liars. thieves. tnurderr.

Attorneys.
FISHER. H., 1418 First Nau-Ban- k Bldg.

D. 19667 Attorney and counsellor at law,
GRAY & BRUMBAUGH, $12-1- 4 Otnsha

Nat Bank Bldg. Red 3157. General prac-
tice In state and federal eeurrS.

FORD TRANSFER CO, $17 Douglas St.
Tyler 3. "Always at your service."

ash Registers.
MORRIL CASH AND CREDIT REOIS-ISTE- R

, CO., . $19-21- 1 City Nat'i Bank
Bldg. Doug. 4403. E. W. Hart, Pres.

Doctors.
CAMPBELL, DR. 8. M.. Physician and

Surgeon, 1804 Farnam St. Douglas 1220.

Electrical Goods.
LE BRON ELECTRICAL WORKS

313 S. 12th. Douglaa 2171. Largest elec
trical repair works and contacting com'
pany.m tne miflqte west.

Electrolysis.
Superfluous hair removad, electricity ;

neeaie wots guarantee a. uisa Aiienunr.
624 Bee Bldg, x

Hardware
PETERSON & MICHELSON HARDWARE

Co., 4916-1- 3 S. 24th St.. South Side.
"'Phone South 171.

Chiropractors.
10TH YEAR IN OMAHA; fired out of

Continental Blk.; new- - location, 494-49- 8

T3randeis Th. Bldg. Dr. L. N,. Carpen
ter. D. 6381. . v i t

Engineers, Consulting & Supervising
HF.NNINOTON ENGINEERING Cortrpany,

12th Trid Harney street's. Douglas 8229.
Skilled municipal Improvement

sewer, paving, electric light.
waterworks, appraisals, reports. J

ANDERSON & BENNETT, 14 Bfe Bldg.,
Douglas,. 1430. Heating, ventilating and
power, plants. Engineers and draftsmen.

Foundries; (Iron and Brass).
PAXTON-MITCHEL- L CO., 2614 Martha at

Harney 16(11. Machine, gray Iron, brass,
bronze and Aluminum castings.

OLSEN & SCHLINGER, 1407 Jackson. D.
7491. Brass, bronze and aluminum cast-tng- s.

' -

Ice,
OMAHA ICE AND COLD STORAGE CO.,

McCague Blk., 16th and1 Dodge, Douglas
654. Wholesale and retail Ice.

Livestock Commission.
ROSENSTOOK BROS., 126 Exchange

Bldg., Omaha. Stockers and feeders
' our specialty. f '

Mirrors and Resilvering.
OMAHA. MIRROR AND ART GLASS CO.,

Douglas 6525. 1614 Cuttilng St.

Patent Attorneys.-
-

PATENTS procured, bought and sold. In-

tern t'l. Patent CoJ 583 Brandels. P. 6691.

Stationery and 'Supplies.
OMAHA STATIONERY QO., THE, 9

8. Seventeenth, Douglas 806. Office,
typewriter, architects' and en,ginaars'

supplies. Loose-lea- f i devices.

Tank Manufacturers.
NEBRASKA & IOWA STEEL TANK CO.,'

1301 Williams Ave. Webster 278.

Printers Supplies.
BARNHART BROS. & SPINDLER, 1114

Howard St. Douglas 1076. Printers'
'

supplies. '

Pleating and 'Buttons.
VAN ARNAM'S DRESS. PLEATING,

HEMSTITCHING AND BUTTON CO., D.
8109. Rms. 412-1- 7 Paxton Blk.. 3d floor

Printers,
OMAHA PRINTING CO., 13th and Far-

nam. Douglas 346. Printing, stationery
and office furniture. '

Packers.

South 2340, Houtn umana.
School Furniture and Supplies. S

OMAHA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
1108-1- 2 Nicholas St. Douglas 1912.

"Everything fog, senoois.
DOUGLAS PRINTING CO., 109-1- 1 N. 18th.

Douglas 644. Fine commercial printing.
EDDY PRINTING CO., 322 Bee Bldg.,

Douglas 8647. Fine commercial printing.
Paints, Oils and Glass.

BARKER BROS. PAINT CO., Douglaa
4750. 1609 hi Farnam 8t

' Undertakers.
HULSE & RIEPEN, 701 S. 16th, D. 1226.

Undertakers and embalmers. - Personal
attention gjven to all calls and funerals.

HKAF-K- A HEAFEY. 2611 Farnam. Har- -

ney 265. " Undertakers and embalmers.
CROSBY WILLIS C, 2511-1- 3 N. 24th St.

Phone Webster 47.

right and have all improve- -

street) $800 each. Four sold
' -

south front, on Pinkney St.

; , ,

,
and 38th St., on paved street.

are priced for immediate sale.N

Park boulevard, on 1 7th St.,

FIRST NAT'L BANK BLDG.

last detail, very attractive. Several xaeres.

white enamel with qcarter sawed oak floors
lot with 144 feet frohtase. within eaov

room
ah it--

COMPANY,

skunks, stinkpots. Every, tnemuerV' "

of the Illinois state legislature Un--J
tobacco fiend. Ttlembers of th"1?if- -'

Repairing and Painting.
W8 NOT ONLT repaiA v

1 aXUTOR, BCT CAN miTi.n N
TOO A NEW ONE.

RADIATOR REPAIR SHOPS ana
DEALERS: Writ us (or pries on new
core. No weeks of waltinc (or that

' new radiator,, or tender. Balit to roar
order, icy atjrl. for aatomoblls, track
or trrrtor. tn U kovtm, Patronlsa your
homo Industry.

The only Radiator and render a-

company tn the west.
OMAHA RADIATOR AND TIRE

COMPANY.
UttCnmlnf. 10(4 raroam.

, Omaha. Net.
iixPEKT auto repairing; service oar; da"f

and nlht eervlce. Good Wear Tire
Oarags Co.,"- - 27th Dear., Leaven worth.
Douirlaa 47M.

JT. P. BARNUM CO.. 1125 Cumin. Deua- --

laa M4. High grade automobile painting.
Motorcycles and Bicycles.

EXCELSIOR'
MOTORCY.GLF

; AND, "
13IDEJ3AR "

TWIN CYLINDER, THREE SPEED.
ectrtcally equipped, generator, ammo--

isrA 11 Iris, norn, apeeaomotar. throe near-
ly (Jew non-ski- d tires, leather air cushion
taiijfon, pump. Cost H8Snew, will take
USSY ran only ,000 miles; engine tn fine
nnnfttlMnn. Phnnj, Ar Ht. T C nil...fri
509 South list St. Omaha. Phone Harney

S7 3 '
HAfljfjEY DAVtDSCN MOTORCYCLES

BsMtsalna In used machines. Victor H.
Rois. the Motorcycle man. tTth and
Leavenworth eta. J.

'(H KALE Girl's bicycle, excellent con'
ill I If' n, practically new, cheap. Call Har.
1

HA HTl motorcycle for
Colft 4"r

PERSONAL.
THE SALVATION Army Industrial Home

solicits your-t!l- d clpthlno;, furniture.
. msga pines. We collect. We distribute.

PhnniV Doug. 4136 and our wagon will
rail. ( Call and Inspect our new home,

Dodge St. ,

TO -- O or enuft habit ured or no pay.
II ir curea. Kerned, tent .en trial. '

, Wd. 117. Baltimore. Md. '
PARTY (leaving for Los Angolas tn a few

days b auto. Passengers wanted. - ce

Vxchanged. Box ' V
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN by the

nour. nwrney oeaB.v- -"

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
RAimiTS ypdlgreed KUfus Red Bel- -

clans, thc long, Jracy, long eared, red
all over . xoung stocK from first
prtjso buck M state fair and second

- nriae 'buck titaoie snow, isis. CTtcea
; at Is. J 7 d $10 a pair. Breeding-

Rge", S, 17.5' and $10 each. Does bred
to prize buc i free. I have a tow New
Zealand bucks the good red kind, from' first prise buc at state raHWJ months
trt hritpriinr at 16, 7 and ;I0 eacht.

- Young-
- i'lemls steels, light grays,

'about 3 mont old, $6, 7.60 and MO

rach, according to color. Barnes Rab- -
bltry, 9M H Llncoln, Neb.

JJlIHT Brahma' Iggs for hatching, from
premium stock, u. F. Robertson. 4th
tui'l barn Iowa i

KOR SALE Rose Comb Rhode Island Red
rggs, also Rhodf Island Red cockerels.
4 523 N. 26th St.,1 Colfax 1041. ;

IfANCY Buff Orpgton eggs". $1.60 set-
ting. i per hunMred. Red SITS.

BABY chicks foXatnje, 20 cents each. Call
uoiiax 449S.

WHEAT screenings $2.00 par hundred. A
W. Wagner. 801 N. Idth St.. Doug. 1143.

4XKO chlckerm for Rale BnHon 519--

Horses Live Stock Vehicles.
DO V f FORGET the big horse and mule

auctions st stock yards stables pent
Wednesday. Expect a, good rua of

; choice farm mares,, matched teams of
,v Tarm ichunks and ohe carload of farm,

imilts S.tl starts at 10 o'clock. I. C
Oallnn. Auctioneer. X '

FOH SALE A good young blocky horse,
1.200 pounds; gentle for Voman; $120.

- 2216 Dodge street. '

; ... ..v . NOTICE i

Must dispose of the balance of our
double farm and Conford harness and
collars at a sacrifice. Call at 2124 Lake
street. f
Lake street. -

y , Harness, Saddles and Trunks.
We Make Them Ourselves. -

A I , MIED CORNISH & CO., 1210, Farnam.
Weii ITP1 mice for sale. Write for prices,

Address Research Laboratory Supply
t'n., Box 84, Axtell, Neb.

FOR SALE One team if uckakl two
i small wagons, one buggy, atJl Ban- -
. croft St,
FRESH cow for sale. 3916 South J7th
'streft. Phone South 8641.

MONEY TO LOAN.
.ORilANlZED by the Business Men ef
, Omaha. FURNITURE. pianos and

notes as security, t0. $ mo.. H. goods.
- total. $3.60. N

PilOVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.
4M Security Bldg., 16th Si Farpam. Ty.
LOANS ON DIAMONDS; JEWELRY 'AfJD
11A LIBERTY BONDS. OCT

2-- v P w. Oi FLATAU. EST. 18M. 10
KTH KLR. SECURITY BLDG., TY. 960.

LOWEST rata. Private loan booths. Harry
Maleahock. 1514 Podge, D. 6619. Est

t 1R91. ': f
' DIAMOND AND JEWELRY LOANS.

.MAKE A RESOLUTION TODAY TO
OWN A HOME. I ... .

There are two reasons why you should
Xmy one of these lota. JTlrst, they are
located right and have, all Improve-
ments In. Second, tfeey are priced right,

..'itcalljr below value.
LOOK THIS OVER. " ,

Two lots between 26th avenues' a'nd
iSitth street on Plnkney street, south
front on paved street, 800 each. Four
sold next to these last week.

une lot west of 27th St.. south front,
nn Plnkney, St. Street paved, Pfice

1 Hr.m i

Two lots on 30th And Saratoga Sts.,
navtug and Improvementa In. Price,
eaeh, $400.00.

One block on Grand avenue and S3tb
Ht., on paved street. Price $4(19.00 to
J&SM0. These are priced for Imme-
diate sale.

One lot just south of Deer Park
boulevard, on 17tll St. '$450.00. V

Now ls the" time to buy while prices'" are low. See us. ' i .
T RAVER BROS.

Douglas 6SS. 819 1st Nat'I Bk. B!dg. -

v Big1.

Sale

Today
Improved and unimproved homes ami

home sites on acreage iu

- V Benson Gardens
J

BENSON ACRES
1

"V Rirlilalnf. Atres

$ia:i6awn. $10 Monthly

. On Vacant Acres- - f
$175 and up aa first payment en im- -

proved, places. , Poiaession now.

Some to end of Benson" ear line to- -'

' day. Salesmen with automobiles
ahow yon your fntwca home, oreall our
offlce during week.

Hastings & Heyden,
1(14 Earner St. . Tytar SO.

The Advertiser who nses The Bee
vWant, Ad Column increases his

busineW thereby and the persons
who read them proht, ty the pppor-
tunities tiered, -- t VW f

Brbken In Air, Flight '
BNavalGornmander

- Lxt-t- l III

3)ti.-iTiTnaT- 'r Rr-ii- ?!

Lt. Comf H.i B. Grow, U.; S. N.,
who, piloting the nayal hydroplane"
F--5, smashed the world!s endurance
record by flying 1,250 4niles in 20
hdurs. Coriimande Grow, accom-
panied by three ensigns,vstarted the
endurance flight from NorfoUVVa.,
circled over Hampton Roads,' New-

port News, flew to Baltimore and
then returned , to Norfolk, The
flight was made jinder most unfa-
vorable weather conditionsrThe
men'suffered severely from the cold,
but the machine behaved splendidly
and could-hav- e remained in-th- e air
indef finitely had not the fuel been
exhausted. The night was started
with 850 gallons and when the, ma-

chine landed there was scarcely two
gallons left. . The feat of the naval
plane is the talk of aviation circles
throughout the country, and is said
to be the brightest spot in Arrlerican
aviation.

1

f ":";v
American Delegates v

N Refuse Financial

Backing for Germans

Paris, May 3. Authoritatife dis-

approval of a plan that has been ad-

vanced for Ske
' rehabilitation - of

European financial credit was ex-

pressed today by the financial mem-

bers of-t- he American delegation. It
was made known that the United
States would Jiot be a party to any
joint action having for its purpose
the restoration df German business.

It had been proposed by the Brit-
ish that a German bond issue of
$5,000,000,000. be arranged, with
Great Britain, France, the United
States and the other associated pow-
ers as guaranters. The American
delegates opposed this- -

The apportionment was to be
based on the relative wealth of the
signatories.!. '

The objections raised was that the
failure of any one of the guaranters
to bear its share would require in-

creasing the burden and responsibili-
ty of the others, thus creating an

situation. -unjust

May Return, to Germany,
But Must Be by Plane.

Clayton, Mo. Cirquft ' Judge
Wurdemann lias granted an order1

forbidding "Michael Weil, wealthy
innkeeper, and "Mayor" of Fenton,
Mo., from disposing of

This actioa . was brought, by his
wife, Mrs. Agnes Weil, who charged
that her husband wanted,, to sell his
property and go back to. Germany.

In granting the request Judge
Wurdertiann declared there was no
danger of Weil going back to Ger-

many now unless he entered into
competition with the aviators who
are trying for a transatlantic trip in
aeroplanes. '

;

Soldier Grinds Organ; ,
1

V Father Gathers Coins

Philadelphia,
: Pa. ''I fight under

Garibaldi long time ago. We save
Italy andthen I come 'Merica. And
when big war come over there, I
sorry I cln't fight. -- But, Pietro, vmy
son, he go. He save Italy second
time. Me and him. We pardners
said an old man proudly who was
busy picking, up coins under an
apartment window on Spruce street.
His son, wearing an American uni-
form with overseas chevrons, busily
"ground out" on his old hurdy-gurd- y

the tune "Over There."

St. Louis Plans Campaign
'

Against Tuberculosis
$t, Louis, Mo.r-The-" St Louis

Tuberculosis society has "begun, an
intensive survey of conditions in
two tenement districts here in an
effort to determine why there is an
average oi three deaths a day, xThe survey, which will cover a
year, will include sanitation, hous-

ing, recreational and "industrial con-dition- s,

density and character r of
population and other points bear-
ing on. public health. The findings
of ,the survey will be used as the
basis for a general municipal - anti-
tuberculosis campaign.

1

Iowa "Priest Appointed
j Pope's Domestic Prelate

Rome, May 3. Pope Benedict has
appointed Monsignqr Dennis O'Con-
nor of New York, the Rev. James!
A. Griffin of Salix, Iowa, and the;
Rev. George J. Waring, chancellor
of thft army bishops, as his domes-
tic prelates. . - ., -

islature have 'no manhood, no de- - I

Make a Resolution To$ay to
'-

- Own a Home
There are two reasons why you should buy one of these

lots.' First, they are located
mente in.. Second, they are priced right, really below value.

States have .subscribed and 'he pro-
portion will increase on final reports,
it was announced by the railroad ad-

ministration. ,v
-

,

Ruliqg Expected to Help.N
.. A ruling by the internal rev5nue

bureau today-i- s expected to haveTt
stimulating effect upon corporation
subscriptions. This ruling was ,to
the effect that Victory notes are

assets for invested capi-
ta in cfimputing war profits and ex-

cess" profits taxes. .in t.- -j : .,...a. icvcwuu tduiuAiKU uiiiiciiu:i a iu- -
fday reported that .the riots of rad--

icals there on May Day had stimu-
lated Victory note sales on the part
of many citizens as a potest agaipsr
the riolersiN1"'.... . ' '

v

New England's - total, including
onlv 11 days of selling, reached
$170,000,000, o which $ioo;o9o,ooo
had ben taken-'i- nx Massachusetts
alone. ' ' ;

The New York district .showed a
gaii today of $43,999,000 over yes-
terday, his brings the total for
the district-t- o date to $376,906,250.
New York City alone has subscribed
$265,654,000.

v - -

Anticipating a great flood of sub-

scriptions in the last week ' of the
Victory Liberty loan campaign the
Victory ship now. off the coast of
Central America, and , nearing v the
Panama canal, is preparing fof the
dash to New York. ,!

General Pershing today cabled
asking that the general headquarters
band, now touring the United tates
in behalf of the, loan, be returned to
participate in a. loan On May 24r. '

War, Stripped of "Bedeck--

Eats Her Dinners Where
Cellar Restaurant.

tripping backwards ' and forwards
from Copenhagen to the provinces,
but who never seemed to do any
thing for a living. And there was
that interestingly tuberculous girl of
transparent complexion and manner,
who sat about in the Palaads hotel,
and that dark, rtchly-apparel- dame
whom I once discovered, while T was

conversation withan American
diplomat, in an attitude not provid-
ed for in the book of etiquetfte
known as "How to Be a- - Lady,"
leaning down fron-th- e terrace above
our heads to listen to nothing that
mattered. -

" -

"Where are tljey today?
"Some have foldert their tents like

the Arabs and stolen silently into
'the darkness of outer Europe, but
some are still here,' but under other
conditions.k Pity the poor spyl

Eats in Cellar Restaurants.
"The bediamonded lady, stripped
her bedeckments by 'uncle,' now

eats her dinners, when she can get
themvin a cellar restaurant; while
my favorite waiter, Hans, tells me
Jehihd" a confidential hand thai the
diplomatic gent, his money running
low, is nightly beaten bytheyonce
jforgeous female who passes as his
wife.

"The lady of the toucan nose I
saw the other evening in a -- train
having an excited argument with
two seedy-- individuals in the German
language, and the night, after I
could almost swear that the bedrag-
gled blonde in the heavy masculine
boots whe slouched, round-shouldere- d,

along a Danish December pave-
ment was the little'comely Fraulein
of my friend the professor," .

One and all these "ex-spi- es would
welcome an easyway to mor,e easy
money. But they may v go blind
looking for it. - : -

German Militarism Broken

Forever Says Hindenburg
Coblenz, May 3. (By the Associ-

ated Press.) "German militarism
has been broken forever," jig a state-
ment attributed to Field Marehal
Hindenburg, reports of. whose resig-
nation have been received.

General Groener, former head .of
the , department of munition! , ami
has Teen""the field marshal's thief

staff, is mentioned as his chief's
successorj jtccording to Kolberg re
pors. i i

-
:, .

Government Purchases
Hamburg-America- n Piers

HoDOken, N. J., May 1 Negotia
tions which have bee(i pending for
several months tor, the taking over
by the government of the piers and
other property in" this city of the
Hamburg-America- n: Line Terminal
and Navigation company were; re-

ported, today to. have been com-
pleted. The purchase price 5s un-
derstood to have been $2,500000.

Spain to Establish Closer
- Relations With- - France

i Madrid, May rep-
resentatives, charged with arranging
for closer relations between France
and Spain, have starteenfor Paris. -- .

More Ornahans Arrive--
'

New YorkCityyMay 3. (Special)
The following Omabaris Arrived

here frqm overseas:
Sergt James . H. Badgley, 2719

Jackson street, '

Sergt James F. Law,' 5917 North
Third avenue. v..

Corp. Thomas B. Sullivan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan, 1317
William street. '

Mechanic Henry Foley, 807 West
Seventeenth street. - vt

Pvt. Thorwald Nelson.brtlier of
Mrs. Ernest ' Johnson,, 4511 NorthJ
Fortieth street, . ,

Look This Over '
.

v Two lots between 25th avenue and 26th street on Pmk--

Why, they are as bad as the doc- -
tors. We don't have murderers any
more. We have doctors instead. Do t
you know what M. D. stands for?"
he fairly shouted at his hearers. "Fll
tell you. It stands for damn mur-
derers. They've jut got the initials
turned around, that's all."

Then warming up to his subject,
Voliva proceeded: , -

"Liars, cheats, frauds, scoundrels
and murderers that's what they all
are legislators, doctors, preacher ,.:
and the whole dirtyv n, ', r
bunch of "cigarette-smokin- g - cut-

throats.
"The people of Illinois are banded

together to persecute Zion City,
"

God's own city. They are deter-
mined to stamp out the fire of
righteousness kindled' by the pro-- ..

rhet John Alexander Dowie.
"Verily, I, say unto you, my d,

it's going to be damned hot
them hereafter. .'

"Who are the men on tliis legis-
lative commission?" Voliva fairly V
roared .; .... '
v "Where ' do they spend their

ney street, south front on paved
next to these last week.

One ,lor west of 27 St.,
Street paved. Price,-$650.0- 0

I

i

,

Two lots on 30th and Saratoga' Sts., paving and improve
ments in. Price, each, $400.00.

On'p? hTock oh Grand avenue

Lthem for militanrx service and 'ic--
coruing to omtiai. aavices reacning
Washington, bolshevik agents are
prompting them in their stand and
promising that American troops "will
protect them. -

According to these advices, peas-
ants ' report, daily to American
diplomatic officials in Vladivostok,
or to American army officers in out-

lying' places-th- at they will resist the
draft officers, and ask that the
Americans affrkd them protection.
The peasants are informed that the
JJnited States cannot take any side
in local government affairs.

Recently a clash occurred at
Skotovo between peasants and Si-

berian officials who were reported
to have been accompanied by Jap-
anese soldiers, i The advkes re-

ceived hete said Generat Otani, the
Japanese commander in Siberia,
asked Major General Graves, Tom-mandi- ng

the American troops, to
send a .detachment to assist the
draft officer, but the American com-
mander refusecMo do o. , .

She Did Not Raise Her Boy
To Bea Cop, So He Left

Chicago. Mrs. Jdhii F. Balik's
mother-in-la- w did not raise her son
to be a cop. ? Not in a thousand
years, i ."

'
: -

John, her husband, was recently
sworn in as a patrolman. On

the same alternoon, Balik
showed tip at headquarters with a
small womarl clinging to his" arm.
"Ah," beamed the lieutenant, "I see
you have made an arrest already.'.'

Arrest nothing," Was the quick
come, back-.--" "This is mywife."

"I thinkyour husband will make
a fine policeman," encourage" - the
lieutenant as soon as he recovered
his speech..

"You have another think coming
to you," this from the smalf lady.
"My mother-in-la- w didn't raise this
son of her's to bev a cop. John
tnakes a fine bookkeeper. But cop-
per? That'sout. v Furthermore, I
understand you have policewomen
on the force and that some of them
are real smart looking. John, this
to the husband policeman, "here's
the pen and, there's the ink." .

Itight then nd there the new of-

ficer sat himself down, wrote out his'
resignation and after his wife had
vised, read copy on.it, read proof
and O. K.'d it, turned in his nice
patrol box keys, his brand new shiny
star and his book of rules then left
the room with the .Mrs.

Peru to Construct Railway
Line Across South America

' - Washington, May 3. Informa
tion reached the .State department
today that the Peruvian government
has undertaken the construction of
a railway line which will make pos-
sible transportation between the
Pacific and ..the Atlantic coasts
across the widest part of South
America. With the j&ompletion of
the railroadgoods can be shipped
from Callao fin the Pacific to ports
on the Amazon river, and trans-
ferred then to steamers bound for
ports on the Atlantic. '

The n.ew road starts at a point on
the erro DePasco railroad, which
runs from Lima to theCerro De
Yasco copper mihes, whicn are'own-e- d

by an American, company. This
firm was said to be interested
the construction-- of the,' new 'line
which will tap extensive virgin for-
ests of valuable timber..; v

Shell Shock Victim Has

, 'Good Excuse W Kisses
Topeka, Kan. A certain hero of

the Argonne Forest battle is a suf
ferer from shell shock and is nowf
a student at one of the
al institutions here. H,t rstlie most
privileged "man iri theschoo ac-

cording to the girls.
Being so admired them ho has

more, dates than Jie can fill. He
often takes the privilege of kissing
the fair one whon music fills his
heart, and, of course, wheji no one
is lookinjg. If the fair one "repri-
mands him ha explains that he is
not the faultas he is still suffering
from shell ehock.

COMMERCIAL GUIDE.
Tin and Sheet Metal Works.

CARTER SHEET METAL CO.,8. 10th 8t Douglaa 602. Skyllghta. aUel
ceilings and galvanised --sheets.

Council Bluffs Directory.
Coal and Ice..

Phone 20. Caterer to heat and sold.

Price, $400 to $650.00. These

One lotjst south of Deer

$450.00. "
lights? I'm going'to find out. 'I'mHlaving them trailed. VI shall publish,

Now Is the time to buy while prices are low. See us.

?
'

TRAVER BROS.

Lady, Bediamonded During
ments by .Uncle," Now
She Can Get Them, in a

,,
Copenhagen, May 3. One-tim- e

German s spies formerly plethoric
with money,' now out of a job and
out at elbows have been thrown
upon life's rocks by war's chance,!
according to, Shaw Desmond, the
Lordon Daily Express correspond-
ent here, who has had opportunity)
to observe the goings and comings
bf many of 'Germany's men and in
women secret agents. He said: j"Tho&e ladies ,and gentlemen of
fortune who through four, long years
have Jiaunted the Whispering Gal-

lery of Europe, living upon the
whispers of others, have now made
acquaintance with fortune's first
cousin misfortune. Like, their spe-
cies in Europe's oher capitals, they
have been left" "by the backwash of
war. They are out of a job. '

"There was the tobustious And
bediamonded lady who flaunted her
decollete at Wivel's or Nimbs in the
summer evenings There was the of
diplomatic gentleman who, solitary,
Witnout any visioie means oi sup-

port, always occupied a table on the
d'Angleterre terrace, whose dinners
were of the choicest, his taste in
wjnes superlative but who had tne
curious habit, despite his concentra-
tion upon the orchestra, of shooting
his cuffs and making notes thereon
with a tiny turquoise-studde- d pencil.
And there was the honest-freckle- d

Fratilein who once 'applied to my
friend, the professor, for the place of
private secretary, assuring v him,
rather --unnecessarily, bf her entire
innocence of secret service. '

Dark-Eye- d Irish-America- n. ,
"There was the dark-eye- d, toucan-nosfe- d

Irish-Americ- an at least she
told a friend" of mine 'she tvas

professed an extra-

ordinary interest, in Ireland, who
seemed to have unlimited resources,

Methodist Women Ate
V 'to Met -

A regional conference of the Wo-
man's Home.Missionary sofciety will
be held in "the First Methodist
church, Omaha, Neb., Tuesday,
May 6, 1919.

Six ilatoinal W. H M. S. leaders
will give addresses and discuss
methods. The following speakers of
are expeetech Mrs. Wilbur P.

Jhirkfield, national president; Miss
national field secre-

tary ; Mis Elizabeth Davis, super-
intendent Slavonic training school;
Mrs. Daisy Bukley, colored field sec-

retary; Mrs. Lillian Leonard Slack, .

bureau secretary Porto Rico work.
- Moffting, afternoon and evening
sessions will be held. ' - '

Woman's Home MissionarySocie'-tie- s
of the Nebraska, northwest Ne-

braska and Des Moines conferences
are uniting So Jhis group meeting,
Conference, district and auxiliarypf-ficer- s

are especially urged to be
present. ' .

Tight Skirts, Wlotornen, 4
,;

- Mirrors and Trouble
Los Angeles, CaL--th-e. little,' safe-

ty. mhfOrs on crs ofthe L6s An-

geles Railway have been attacked by
the fair sex of the city, and already
a number of ; protests against the
mirrors have been lodged with' the
Officials of the company. :. , .

Fashion, which has decreed jthe
tight skirt, is really the cause of
complaint, and he - women ' declare
theV are embarrassed by the stare
df . the motormen. as they climb
aboard the cars, v ;i

On the other hand, officials of the
railway company" have filed a xounl
ter complaint, charging that the
tight skirts cause undue delay of the
car.-- In additioiythey syr the motor
men merely do their duty in watch-
ing the , mirrors to make certain
passengers are on 'the cars before
starting;

DOUGLAS 6886. ( 819

what X'tind in a book of 24 pages.
It will make interesting reading for
their wives."
, After more than a half hour-- of
this strenuous work Voliva. physio'
ally exhausted, but with the light

at victory In his eyes, wrapped
his metaphorical jobes about him
and ' descended from the pulpit as
the choir again"-intone- "Peace on . .

earth, good wjll toward men."

Three Americans Killed ; v

In Autp Accident In France
Orleans. France. Mav hree ,

DUNDEE, HAPRY HOLLOW AND FAIRACRES
v Lots ara sellinj In these additions because the purchaser is by
buUding- - restrictions, and thereby insured a future value in the property. Choice

building site can be purchased from us on easy terms, payable monthly, with a
discount allowed for paylns all cash. Liberty Bonds will be accepted at par in the
event you do not have the cash. Many are now buying lots preparatory to building.
NO BETTER PLACE TO LIVE, NO SAFER PLACE TO MAKE A RESIDENCE IN-

VESTMENT. WU1 gladly show these properties by automobile at .your convenience.
Prices submitted upon request.

DESIRABLE FAIRACRES HOMES.
American soldiers were killed and

Brick construction, modem to the
of ground en paved road, extensive planting of trees and shrubbery, bometnmg
unusually attrastlve and must be seen to be appreciated. Shown only by1 appoint-
ment. Price and terms upon svpplication.

'

v . . f --GOOD DUNPEE BRICK HOME. -

This is s and attic, r house, located on south front
lo,-- next to Happy Hollow, surrounded by high class homes, having tiled front
vestibule, large living Toom with brick fire-plac- e, sun room, dining room and kitchen
first floor; 4 corner bedrooms, and enclosed sleeping porch and. tiled bath room
second floor. Stairway toNfloored attic; 2x6 rafters. Full cemented basement with
fine heating plant. Stationary laundry tubs, etc. Ceiling, plastered. , Thia is 'per-
haps the lowestSrleed brick veneer house to be bought in Dundee; therefore, if
interested act quickly. Priee only 110,600, Quick possession.

- NEW, DUNDEE STUCCO HOME. ' ' ' '

tllOO buys an attractive, nearly new and attic modern stucco
house, newly decorated, finished in oak and btrch with oak floors throughout, having
brick fireplace and built-i- n bookcases in living room, built-i- n buft in dining- - room,
tile floor in bath room. Maid's quarters on third floor. Located on east iront lot

0x136 feet in Dundee's new addition. Convenient to car line. Something desirable
and attractive.. - .t

DUNDEE HOME.
$7,500 bays a and attic . modern house in good condition, hav-

ing reception hall, living room with fireplace, dining room, den, kitchen and extra
lavatory, fsbst floor; 4 corner bedrooms and bath second; stairway to floored attic;
full cement basement. New garage for 2 cars. Located on south and east front
corner lot 62xlS5 feet with 'besTutlful shade trees. Convenient to car line and
Dundee schook One of the best buys to be had in Dundee for the price. Immediate
possession. - v , ,

CHOICE HAPPY HOLLOW CORNER LOT. ,
Wavlne- - ahont 100 feet east frontage, onnosit hejtutifnl-homeft.- . lavs hiffh find

eigni injurea senousiy wnen an ;

American army . motor truck was "
struck by a railroad train at a grade
crossing near Le Ferte-S- t Aubm,
13 miles southeast of Orleans, to- -
day. - . , . -

NewMerchant Ships -

Camdenr. J.-T- he New York
Shipbuilding corpora tioa is building ?

the largest merchant ships now be-

ing constructed in the country.Three '
hulls, contracts which --were v

awarded by the Emergency Fleet '

corporation, are for vessels, of 535
feet in length, with .a displacement"
of 21,000 tons each and a speed of
18 knots an hour. Their normal a A j
pacity in cabin and steerage passen-
gers is 1,500 and, used as transports, '

they can carry .3,500 troopsi Their
freight capacity is 9,000 tons. ;H :

Yank Has Charmed Life. ;

Penn Yan, N. Y-T- here were
those in the American-arm- Jn
France who seemed to bear charmed
lives. In that great number may be
included Private Erbo Lutz, com. .

pany Kn108th nftntry of the 27th '
.

division. Private Lutz 'was the onlysoldier in his company to escape ec.

graised by his commander, L

Lieutenant Prngen, Lutz is said to "'
have"-bee- n in the, thick of every- - '

thing," catight in barrages, raked by '

rrfachine-gu- n fire . and almost con- - .

stantly under shell Jtrc., saw hii com-"- V'

rades drop all around him,but he
catne out unmarked.-'- .

i

: v

Bee Want-ad- s pay bij? profits t: .
tke people who read them, . .

sightly with fine view to the west. This.-i- one of the best corners suitable for a. : i i v- -j 4U1- - IJHU -.- 1. . . t i n j:
which require houses to be built of permanent Inaterial. Price $8,000. V

' ' " - GOOD INVESTMENTS. . .
$17,600 buys an attractive, well constructed brick terrace consisting of 3

attached houses, all rented to high class tenants under year- leases, located on
West Harney St., in er desirable- - rentel district within easy walking distance of retail
business center. This property is offered to settle an estate. Reasonable terms.x (18.500 buys an exceptionally well constructed ml ni li.rnnm honae
finished in mahogany, white maple, and
throughout; located on large, aouth front
walking distance, near zta M. uwner nas income ol over $2,000 per month Iron)rent besides having his own quarters. About 90 feet of frontage unimproved.
able for a close-i- n apartment house or hospital. Garage for 2 cars. Reasonable tens.- $35,000 buys a nearlynew substantial brick building with stores "below
and small apartments above, located on West Farnam St, where' land values ate in-

creasing rapidly Gross income oyer $4,000, pay nearly 8 per cent net on $40,000.
Reasonable terms. Something desirable ,

$50,000 bays a and basement brick, built with stores below and living
quarters above; located close in on 16th St. --Gross yearly rental, $5,100.

$22,000 at 6 per cent. ' ,

GEORGE &
rvPhonaPoaglas 7$$, Bldg.BealtorK " " ' 902 City Natf. Dank.
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